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(Pleasure)
Last night I couldnt sleep cuz I felt so horny, all I could
dream of was u, u, u

(Chorus)
So soakin wet in my wet dreams
Stay soakin wet in my daydreams
So soakin wet in my wet dreams
You are 
So soaking wet in my wet dreams
Stay soakin wet in my daydreams
So soakin wet in my daydream
You are so soakin wet

(Baby Blue)
I take u from the shower, to the toilet seat
As we makin love for hours on top of the bathroom sink
Then I take you to the ground 
The tile kind of cold
So I lay your tile down strike you on the flo slidin round
I like them girls tall
I tell em stand up and let me eat em through them
draws 
Make it splash water falls
I make the pussy rain, I make the pussy drip
Make the pussy leak, then I take a sip
I put ya back against the wall
Put it on ya till u sleep
Havin wet dreams all night long
You can call your boy a dog
But u the one dribble on them balls when 
I'm suckin out the suga walls! 

(Hook 1)
Last night I creid myself to sleep cause I felt lonely
An all I could dream of was u uuuuu
(Chorus)

(Spectacular)
So wet, so juicy
Come here baby, seduce me
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I make ya body soak, make ya body sweat, make ya
body weak, make ya body wet
I Make ya body flow like the ocean
I'm kissin on ya back lickin of the lotion
I go below your waste cuz I love your taste
Kiss u in ur mouth, how u love the taste?
Can u feel these lips can feel this tounge
Lips so soft make you say huhh?
Was it a wet dream? or was it real sex?
Turn the fan on, the sheets' wet

(Hook 2)
Go down go down and make my dreams come true
Go down go down make my dreams come true
Go down go down and make my dreams come true
Go down go down and make my dreams come true
You can make my dreams come
You can make my dreams come 
You can make my dreams come
You can make my dreams come true

(Slick'Em)
I gotta text sayin u felt somethin you never felt
Thought you had a accident cuz your panies soakin wet
U at the window thinkin bout the sex a night ago
On the phone sayin Slick u just don't kno
Well can I come over and cum? hell no you in trouble 
Plus it's rainin outside, she wanna fuck in the puddle
I be there in the doe'
Plus I wanna make a movie got u so warm and wet like
a jacuzzi bay seduce me
I'm in my whip doin a buck, 20 on the dash
I'm bout to have a wet dream thinkin of that ass
We gon be up all night girl forget class
Like sunny days at the pool I just wanna spish splash
Aint leavin got u grippin the pillow, heatin ya liver,
makin love flow down like a river
I'm the only nigga that can make you bust a nut so
close yo eyes baby girl ima make you feel the rush

(Chorus)
So soakin wet in my wet dreams
Stay soakin wet in my daydreams
So soakin wet in my wet dreams
You are 
So soaking wet in my wet dreams
Stay soakin wet in my daydreams
So soakin wet in my daydream
You are so soakin wet

(Nicci Rea)



I'm on fire, I wanna splish splash
I wanna throw it on your make dis forever last
If I had to choose I would take it to da jucuzzi baby
We can fuck around n' here I do this shit daily
I want you to kiss me from my lips to in thighs
I wanna feel like my body rise like I'm in da sky
I'm certified w/ my hips I make ya dick sing
Baby this wat I like to hear from a wet dream

(Chorus)
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